The research objectives were to determine the correlation between service quality and customer loyalty, and also to analyze the influence of service quality on customer loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung. Respondents of this research were 70 respondents with nonprobability sampling technique done by incidental sampling. The method used is descriptive and associative, which tested the connection using the Spearman rank correlation analysis, to test the hypothesis by t-test, and to determine the accuracy of measurement using the validity and reliability test. Results of the validity and reliability test of variables X and Y are valid and reliable. Calculations were performed using SPSS software ver. 19. The results of this research show that service quality is in the category of good and customer loyalty is also in the category of good. Results show that the correlation of service quality with customer loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung is in the strong relation based on the interpretation of r value correlation coefficient. The hypothesis is proved that there is the influence of service quality on customer loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung significantly.
INTRODUCTION
Marketing is essentially an activity aimed at establishing and maintaining customer who gives a benefit to the company, in addition to marketing is done to create a customer. Customer is an important factor that must be considered by the company because the customer is an asset that can determine company success. Customer will feel satisfied and loyal to the company if the company provides maximum service quality.
The customer who is not satisfied with the product or service received, by comparing the expected quality based on information received before purchasing a product so that the customer will make a response in the form of complaints or suggestions for improvement. Customer complaints have been delivered orally, by telephone or a direct visit to the company, and in writing by mail, SMS, or form of questionnaires distributed. The company must act quickly in responding to all complaints submitted by the customer to create maximum service quality. Previous research stated that service quality affected customer loyalty. The company management is need ed to emphasize on the program of customer satisfaction through a strategy centered on service quality to get customers who were loyal to the company in several industries, such as Airline (Yunus et al., 2013) , Banking (Almsalam, 2014; Ashouri & Lasibi, 2014; Anand & Selvaraj, 2012; Ibojo, 2015; Kheng et al., 2010; Esmailpour et al., 2012; Somasundaram & Krishnamoorthy, 2013; Mosahab et al., 2010; Dewi, 2014; Islam, 2015) , Mobile internet application (Roostika, 2011) , Automotive (Jahanshahi et al., 2011) ; Utility (Agyapong, 2011) , Retailing (Naik et al., 2010; Saidani, 2012; Ivanauskiene & Volungenaite, 2014) , and Telecommunication (Sabir et al., 2013; Akbar & Parvez, 2009 ). In addition, customer satisfaction is needed in other industries such as Hotel (Setyorini, 2011; Al-Bostanji, 2013; Khan et al., 2014; Mirzapur et al., 2014) , Pharmarcies, (Adoyo et al., 2012) , Education (Rinala et al., 2013) , Internet provider (Rizka & Widji, 2013) , Expedition (Quddus & Hudrasyah, 2014) , University Refectory (Saglik et al., 2014) , Minimarket (Syarif et al., 2015) , and Library Service (Wantara, 2015) .
Alfamart minimarket is a provider of daily necessities of life, founded Djoko Susanto and family, with the name of Alfaria Trijaya Resources Tbk. (Alfamart) . Business activity exponentially started in 2002 by acquiring 141 Alfaminimart stores with the new name of "Alfamart." Today Alfamart is one of the leaders in retail business, serving more than a lot of customers every day in more than 9,800 stores that spread in areas of Indonesia (Annual Report, 2014) . Alfamart provides competitive prices, good quality in serving customers, and comfortable shopping atmosphere which is easily accessible.
The vision of Alfamart is to be the largest retail distribution network, which has the orientation in empowering small entrepreneurs and fulfilling customers' needs and expectations and has been capable to compete on a global scale. The missions of Alfamart are: (1) to satisfy customers' need by giving quality products and services; (2) to be the best in implementing ethical business practices; (3) to participate in building the spirit of entrepreneurship and business partnership; and (4) to be a reliable, healthy and global organization, that gives a benefit to the customers, suppliers, employees, stakeholders and Indonesian society in general.
Alfamart has a commitment called by "True Community Store." Alfamarts' commitment is to make the store as a place for shopping, by giving the competitive prices, quality products, good services, convenient store condition to the customers and always strive to provide the shopping information needed by customers. Alfamarts' marketing activities have been oriented in building company image, both in short and long-term marketing activities. One of the marketing activity in creating a customers' loyalty is in the form of shopping membership card called by "Ponta Card." Ponta stands for Point Terminal, a customer loyalty program that provides ease of shopping and collects points without having a lot of shopping membership cards, one card for everything.
Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh is one of Alfamart stores located at Jalan Abdurahman Saleh No. 21 Bandung City, West Java. The phenomenon of service quality that occurred in Alfamart based on information obtained from customers' complaints and initial research by conducting interviews with customers of Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung are presented in Table 1 . Data in Table 1 shows that complaints submitted by the customers who shop at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung are still high enough in number. The complaints submitted by the customer also indicate that the service quality provided by employees of Alfamart have not been maximal to fulfill the customer expectations and needs.
Based on the explanation and data above, the analyzed problem can be formulated. First, it is how service quality and customer loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung. Second, whether there is the influence of service quality toward customer loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung significantly. The goal of this research is to find the relationship of service quality given by the company toward customer loyalty to keep shopping at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung. The usefulness of this research is to find out the influence of service quality toward customer loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung significantly.
The meaning of service quality started by the understanding of the term of quality defined from "zero defect," it means that doing it right for the first time (Parasuraman et al., 1985) . Quality also means "conformance to requirements." Quality is measured by counting internal failures such as business activities before the product is sold, and external failures such as business activities after the product is sold. Parasuraman et al. (1985) defined that service quality contains three fundamental understanding that must be acknowledged for all understanding of service quality, called by three well-documented characteristics of service, namely: intangibility, heterogeneity, and inseparability. First, the characteristic of service is intangibility; it means that most services are intangible because service is a performance rather than objects. The service cannot be counted, measured, inventoried, tested, and verified in advance of sale to assure quality. Second, the characteristic of service is heterogeneity; it means that service is heterogeneous, a performance of service often varies in business activity. Third, the characteristic of service is inseparability; it means that production and consumption of many services are inseparable.
Service quality can be defined as three basic assumptions (Parasuraman et al., 1985) . First, service quality is more difficult to be evaluated than goods quality. The consumer when purchasing goods employs many tangible cues to judge quality: style, hardness, color, label, feel, package, and fit, then when purchasing services, fewer tangible cues exist. Second, service quality perceptions came from a comparison between consumer expectations and actual service given by the company. It means that service quality is a measure of how well the services provided by the company in accordance with the wishes of the customer. Third, quality evaluations involve outcomes and processes. It means that the company must make a quality evaluations that is not only aimed at the results of the service but also the process of service provided to customers. Three dimensions of service performance involve the level of material, the level of facilities, and the level of personnel. The three dimensions of service performance are the notion that service quality involves not only the outcome but also the manner in delivering service to the customers.
The variable of service quality (SERVQUAL) consists of five dimensions (Parasuraman et al., 1988) . The dimension of assurance and empathy are the items of the seven original dimensions consist of communication, credibility, security, competence, courtesy, understanding/knowing customers, and access; that did not remain distinct after the two stages of scale purification (Parasuraman et al., 1985) . In the further development of the theory, quality of service only has five dimensions, namely (1) Tangibles: the physical evidence of the service, such as physical facilities, equipment, and employees' performance; (2) Empathy: caring, company's attention to its customers; (3) Reliability: ability to perform the promised service dependably and accurately; (4) Responsiveness: willingness to help customers in providing needed service; and (5) Assurance: the company's ability to provide assurance in after sales service to customers.
The dimensions of service quality analyzed in Alfamart Abdurrahman Saleh Bandung City are: (1) Tangible/physical evidence, consists of indicators like completeness of service tool in the form of shopping membership card, employees' appearance in duty, store facilities in selling products needed by customers, and store room condition; (2) Empathy, consists of indicators like employees understand the needs of customer and employees' friendly attitude to the customer; (3) Reliability, consists of indicators like speed in serving customers at the cashier and accuracy to provide services as promised in the form of shopping discount; (4) Responsiveness, consists of indicators like employees' cooperative attitude in responding to customer complaints and employees give quick response in following up customer complaints; and (5) Assurance, consists of indicators like customers' security while shopping in the store and availability of parking space for customers' vehicle.
The term customer loyalty is synonymous with the company's strategy to survive in the business competition. Loyalty or customer loyalty is closely related to customer satisfaction because customers feel satisfied with the purchase of a product or service, then the customer will be loyal to rebuy a product of the company (Oliver, 1999) . Loyalty is described as a deeply held commitment to rebuy or re-patronize a preferred product/service consistently in the future, thereby causing same repetitive brand or same brand-set purchasing, despite situational influences and marketing efforts having the potential to cause switching behavior. The term customer loyalty is defined as a commitment held by the customer to rebuy a product or service consistently in the future, leading to rebuy the same brand.
Oliver (1999) stated that consumers could be "loyal" at each attitudinal phase relating to different elements of the attitude development structure. Customer will become loyal in a cognitive sense, then in an affective sense, still later in a conative manner, and finally in a behavioral manner called as "action inertia." Customer loyalty concept consists of cognitive loyalty, affective loyalty, conative loyalty, and action loyalty. Cognitive loyalty regards to customers' experience-based information. Affective loyalty regards to the loyalty development that reflects the pleasure dimensions of the satisfaction definition namely pleasurable fulfillment. Conative loyalty regards to customers' commitment to rebuy company product. The last customer loyalty is action loyalty, regards to action control of the customer, that is a loyalty state being transformed into the readiness of the customer for rebuying company product repeatedly.
Customer loyalty is defined as a positive experience and value of the customer for buying a product when the buying decision does not appear in a rational decision (Ganiyu et al., 2012) . Companies should strive to gain customer loyalty by providing a memorable experience to customers on the company's business activities, by creating positive and emotional customers' experiences, until eventually customers become loyal to buy the company's products repeatedly. Loyal customers are often willing to pay premium prices, and they will recommend company's products and services to other people.
The dimensions of customer loyalty consist of both customers' attitudes and behaviors (Ganiyu et al., 2012) . Customers' attitudinal component represents notions like repurchase intention or purchasing additional products or services from the same company, willingness of recommending the company to others, demonstration of such commitment to the company by exhibiting a resistance to switching to another competitor, and willingness to pay a price premium. The customers' behavior aspect represents actual repeat purchase of products or services that include purchasing more and different products or services from the same company, recommending the company to others, and reflecting a long-term choice probability for the brand. Typology of customers' behavior is primarily concerned with measures or repeat purchase and proportion of purchase. This typology does not include the customer's motives for their behavior, although this is considered to be a relevant measure.
The dimensions of customer loyalty analyzed at Alfamart Abdurrahman Saleh Bandung is customers' attitudes and behaviors. Dimension of customers' attitude consists of indicators like of customers' interest for shopping back to Alfamart and customers have been interested in shopping to competitors' minimarket. Dimension of customers' behavior consists of indicators like customers shop at Alfamart in large quantities with the available shopping discount, and customers recommend for shopping at Alfamart to all relationships.
Based on the descriptions that have been explained, the hypothesis can be formulated as follows: it is expected for service quality to influence customers' loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung significantly. The conceptual framework of research is presented in Figure 1 . 
METHODS
The method used in this research is descriptive and associative research. Descriptive research is research conducted to determine the value of an independent variable, either one or more variables (independent) without making comparisons or connecting between one variable with another variable (Sugiyono, 2011) . Associative research is research that aims to determine the relationship between two or more variables, and build a theory which may serve to explain, to predict, and to control a symptom (Sugiyono, 2011) .
The meaning of population is the generalization region consisting of the object/subject that has certain qualities and characteristics defined by the researchers to be studied and then to be concluded (Sugiyono, 2011) . The population of this research is customers of Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung about 205 people, consist of customers who are frequently shopping to Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung and had a shopping card "Ponta." The sample is the part of population and characteristic possessed by this population (Sugiyono, 2011) . The determination of sample in this research uses Slovin formula as follows: Description: n = Sample N = Population e = the Percent of inaccuracy due to mistake in taking sample that can still be tolerated, taken = 10%
With N = 205 and e = 10%, it is obtained that n = 67,21 rounded to 70, thus the sample is about 70 respondents. The technique of sampling done in this research is nonprobability sampling by incidental sampling technique, namely sampling technique based on chance, that anyone who by chance met with investigators can be used as a sample, when people (customers which shopping at Alfamart) who have been encountered by the researcher is suitable as a data source (Sugiyono, 2011) . Data used in this research is primary source data and secondary data. Primary data is a collection of data done directly on the analyzed object to obtain the answers from the respondents. Secondary data is data obtained from organization, literature, and other information which considered relevant and supporting the research. Method used to collect data is closed system questionnaire. It means, for each question has been available with the answer. Questionnaire used in this research is Likert scale. The scale is made by gradation from strongly disagree (score = 1) to strongly agree (score = 5).
Analysis taken in this research is descriptive and associative. Descriptive analysis using a weighted analysis, and to find the standard weight value can be done by looking for the length of the weight range. The standard weight value can be determined by looking for the length of weight range of five classifications, with the step as follows:
Description: R = the range of classification Bmaks = maximum weight of answer Bmin = minimum weight of answer
The weighting is divided into five levels based on the classification above, started from the lowest to the highest level with the long range above 56. The classification is the standard weight value generated is as follows: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The result of validity test on the instrument of service quality variable (X) and customer loyalty variable (Y) states all is valid, based on the criteria if coefficient of correlation or r count > 0,3 with significance degree 5% (α = 5 %), then the statement is valid. The result of validity test on service quality variable and customer loyalty variable is shown in Table 4 and Table 5 . The result of reliability test on the instrument of service quality variable (X) and customer loyalty variable (Y), states that all is reliable, based on the assessment criteria on coefficient α -Cronbach, if > 0,7 is categorized reliable (Sugiyono, 2011) . The result of reliability test on service quality variable and customer loyalty variable is shown in Table 6 and Table 7 . 
TEST OF RELIABILITY -S C A L E (A L P H A)
Reliability Coefficients N of Cases = 70,0 N of Items = 12 Alpha = 0,917 (Source: the result of processing primary data, 2016) 
Reliability Coefficients N of Cases = 70,0 N of Items = 4 Alpha = 0,857 (Source: the result of processing primary data, 2016)
The result of descriptive the average weighting for service quality variable shows the average value of weight about 279, based on the classification range is in the good category. This result can be concluded that overall service quality at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung has been good given to the customers which shop at the store. However, there is a dimension that weight value is below the average weighting value of service quality variable; that is the dimension of tangible with the average value about 253. The indicators that weight value is below the average weighting value of service quality variable, that is the completeness of service tool, store room condition, and store room condition. This result indicates that the respondents as customers of Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung argued that the completeness of service tool in the form of shopping member card has not been fully known by the customer. Customers argued that the shopping member card has never been informed and socialized to customers so that customers have never gotten a benefit of the shopping member card as the completeness of service tool. Customers' opinion on the indicator of employees' appearance is that employees' appearance is not maximal yet assessed by the customers because there is still undisciplined employee who do not wear working uniform and there is still employee who has not been neat yet in dress. Customers' opinion on indicator of store room condition is that the shelves for putting on the products sold in the store are placed inefficient so that it make the store room felt narrow and the customers feel uncomfortable and can not move freely while shopping.
Other indicators that the average value is below the weight value of service quality variable is employees' friendly attitude to the customers on dimension of empathy; indicator of accuracy to provide services as promised in the form of shopping discount on dimension of reliability; and indicator of employee give quick response in following up customer complaints on dimension of responsiveness. Respondents' opinion on indicator of employees' friendly attitude to the customers is that the employees have not given yet their empathy to customers which come for shopping to Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung. Empathy in the form of employees' friendly attitude is not maximal yet given to customers is smiling and greeting in welcoming customers when at first time they walk into the store and saying thanks that accompany the customers walk out of the store after making payment at the cashier. Indicator of accuracy to provide services as promised in the form of shopping discount on dimension of reliability is not fully realized yet according to customers. Shopping discount program that is promised could not be applied every day when the customer comes to shopping, and the shopping discount is only a promotional package that could only be applied at a certain period of time, and also the discount could not be given to all of the products. The last indicator is employees give quick response in following up customer complaints on dimension of responsiveness, assessed by the customer that employees have not been responsive yet in following up customers' complaints. Grievances are often submitted by customers are the differences between the sale price printed on price tag on the shelves with the product selling price is inputted in the cashier computer. Employees are on duty does not respond quickly to provide solution of determining where the price is right, whether the price is on the label of the shelves or the price is inputted in the cashier computer, then finally the customer pays for the products purchased based on the price inputted in the computer cashier. The result of descriptive average weight on respondents' opinion about service quality variable at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung, is presented in Table 8 . The result of descriptive average weighting for customer loyalty variable shows average value of weight about 275, based on classification ranges is in the good category. This result shows that overall Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung has fulfilled most of the expectations and needs of customers. However, there are dimensions that are below the average value of weight of customer loyalty variable that is dimension of customers' behavior on indicator of customers shop at Alfamart in large quantities with the available shopping discount, with average value about 263. This result shows that respondents as a customer of Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung argued that customers actually want to buy products that are needed in large quantities, but customers' expectation and desire to get the discount of the purchased products have not been fully realized by the store. Discounts' program promised by Alfamart with the ownership of shopping membership card has not been fully realized to the customer when shopping, because the discounts' program is only valid at certain times, and only on certain products which are given a discount, so that this provision makes customers are reluctant for shopping in large quantities. The ownership of shopping membership cards with product discount promised, deemed not providing significant benefits for customers. The result of descriptive average weighting of respondents' opinion on customer loyalty variable at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung is presented in Table 9 .
The influence of service quality on customer loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung can be viewed using Spearman's Rank correlation analysis. The result of correlation analysis by using SPSS version 19, with r value = 0,718 is shown in Table 10 .
The result of SPSS in Table 10 shows that the result is significant on significance level α = 5% (value sig. (2-tailed) = 0,000 is smaller than 5%), which means there is an influence of service quality toward customer loyalty significantly at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung. The hypothesis test is done to find out the truth of hypothesis presented in this research by using t-test, as follows: The value of t count is compared to t table, based on the table of distribution that t for db = 70 -2 = 68, α = 0,05. For the the test of two parties, it is obtained t = 2,000. The calculation shows the value of t count is bigger than value of t table which is 8,51 > 2,000; then Ho is rejected, and Ha is accepted. Therefore, the hypothesis presented in this research is right, which means service quality affects customer loyalty significantly at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung. Next is to find out the relation level, based on the interpretation of correlation coefficient of r value in Table 3 , with r value = 0,718, then this relation is in strong relation criteria. From this result r = 0,718, next step is to show contribution of service quality variable (X) toward customer loyalty variable (Y), determined by Coefficient of Determination (CD) as follows: CD = r 2 x 100% = (0,718) 2 x 100% = 51,55%
Based on the calculation, with 51,55%, it means that service quality has an influence toward customer loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung about 51,55%, while the rest about 48,45% is influenced by other factors that are not examined in this research.
CONCLUSIONS
The result of this research can be concluded that there is a correlation between service quality toward customer loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung significantly. Based on Spearman Rank correlation analysis, it is obtained correlation coefficient r = 0,718. Based on the interpretation of the correlation coefficient r value (Riduwan & Kuncoro, 2007) , with the value of r = 0,718, then this relationship is categorized as strong. From Coefficient of Determination (CD), it is obtained r 2 = 0,5155; it means that in this research, service quality affects customer loyalty about 51,55%, while the rest about 48,45% is affected by other factors that are not analyzed in this research. The result of hypothesis test using t-test at α = 0,05 for the test of two parties, shows the value of t count is larger than the value of t-table (8,52 > 2,000). Thus Ho is rejected, and Ha is accepted. Those results approve the hypothesis in this research that there is positive and significant effect on service quality on customer loyalty at Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung.
There are several suggestions that can be given to the company. First, the company's top management should further improve service quality to customers which shop at Alfamart, by meeting the expectations and needs of customers, and realize service products promised by the company. Second, the company should be more active to socialize the product of Alfamart's shopping membership card and realize the benefit the shopping card like shopping discount that is valid for all shopping products and without being limited the period of time. Third, the placement of the shelves to put the products sold in the store should be organized more efficiently in the minimalist room, so that customers can move freely while shopping and it makes the customer feel comfortable to come back for shopping to Alfamart Abdurahman Saleh Bandung. Fourth, employees are on duty should continually strive to provide superior service to the customers by showing the work professionalism to keep discipline in wearing work uniform with neat and polite according to the rules of work determined by the company. Fifth, the management of Alfamart should give work directions to employees for being friendly to customers by providing welcome smile and greet the customers which come for shopping, to say thank you after the customer has finished the payment at the cashier, and open the door when the customer walk to the exit. Sixth, the management of Alfamart should provide work instruction to employees to renew the product selling price which is printed on the price tag of the shelves and adjust to the up to date product selling price that have been set by the management and inputted in the cashier computer, so that the different product selling price does not harm the customers and make the customers switch to competitors' minimarket.
The result of this research shows that service quality influence customer loyalty about 51,55% while the rest about 48,45% is influenced by another factors that are not examined in this research, so it can be suggested for the future researchers, they can conduct a research by adding different independent variabel (X), such as brand image, promotion strategy, or pricing strategies which can affect customer loyalty.
